of the relation of nitrate concentration in water to the land use (portion of arable land) has been realised, modelled and pretty well documented by many scientific studies (e.g. Correl et al. 1980; Neill 1989; Whitmore et al. 1992; Burt et al. 1993; Haycock 1995; Pekárová & Pekár 1996; Worral & Burt 1999; Pionke et al. 2000; Ferrier 2001; Lenhart et al. 2003; Matejicek et al. 2003; Buck et al. 2004; Doležal & Kvítek 2004; Oenema et al. 2004; Poor et al. 2007 ; Krause et al. 2008) . Higher nitrate amounts washed out of arable and together drained land (in comparison to other agricultural land use types) have several possible causes and explanations. In short -evident and illustrated are bigger fertiliser rate applications to ploughed areas and subsequent higher nitrate concentrations and losses in outflowing waters (Burt et al. 1993; Petry et al. 2002) . On the other hand, although the amounts of fertilisers had greatly decreased during the last twenty years in the Czech Republic, no appropriate decrease of nitrates in waters has been observed (Lexa et al. 2006) . On the arable land (compared to meadows and forests), usually no crops are present for the whole year which may utilise nitrogen and other nutrients (Kvítek & Doležal 2003; Kladivko et al. 2004 ). On ploughing the grassland, the soil organic matter decomposes more rapidly and the surplus nitrogen in it experiences accelerated mineralisation and nitrification (Svobodová 1981; Magid et al. 1994 ). In the case that artificial drainage is incidental beneath the ploughed parcels, it makes together the soil environment more aerobic, because the soil air ventilation and oxygen diffusion is easier when the soil is drier (Kulhavý et al. 2007) . The idle nitrate is washed out from freshly drained and ploughed soils in large amounts (Janeček 1981; Švihla 1992) . So the tile drainage water, having ploughed districts as source areas and with high nitrate content, is now discharged directly into streams and frequently makes their water quality unacceptable even for a long time (Kvítek & Doležal 2003; Doležal & Kvítek 2004; Lexa et al. 2006) . A not negligible share on surface water nitrate concentration may represent point pollution sources as well as atmospheric deposition of S and N (Novotny & Olem 1994; Thornton & Dise 1998) . During the period 1994-2005, the mean annual DIN deposition in bulk precipitation ranged from 5.4 to 31.9 kg/ha/year as measured in the GEOMON catchments within the Czech Republic (Oulehle et al. 2008 ). The total average N atmospheric deposition between the years 1998-2004 ranged from 11.6 to 8.95 kg/ha/year and remains rather stable. Contrary to N, S deposition has decreased substantially across Europe since the late 80's. (Hůnová et al. 2004) . Thornton and Dise (1998) investigated the relations between the selected catchment characteristics, atmospheric deposition, and stream water quality parameters of 55 streams in Lake Districts (England) by multiple regression analysis. They concluded that significant associations between N atmospheric deposition and nitrate loss via streams are disputable especially for agriculturedominated catchments. Novotny & Olem (1994) declare that considerable uncertainty remains as to the importance of atmospheric source of nitrogen, especially for agricultural ecosystems. Concerning the point pollution sources, almost all the investigated catchments, except the majority of Kopaninský stream subcatchments, contain (to a greater or lesser extent) some spots of N pollution (scattered dwellings, waste water treatment plants). Kronvang et al. (2005) examined and quantified the sources apportionment of nutrient loads for the whole Želivka (Švihov) river basin in the period 1993-2000. All the N point sources made up together on around 15% average of annual total nitrogen loss. Our study did not incorporate the possible impact either of point pollution sources or of atmospheric deposition on surface water quality, since there was a lack of reliable data for all the catchments, especially concerning the point pollution sources.
Within the context of proper management implementation or remedy arrangements adoption in a catchment a question arises -do we know how the water nitrate concentration can change in real units (milligrams, percentages) due to a modification of the catchment land use or, rather, arable (ploughed) land proportion? During the two last decades, great progress has been achieved in the area of the development of the systems simulating hydrological processes and hydrochemical responses of a catchment. However, not unfrequent seems to be the trouble with a serious lack of the required data sets, especially in the sphere of basin management practice. This study attempts to explore the relationships between N concentrations (expressed as C90 NO 3 -value in accordance with the actual Czech legislation and standards; the government regulation No. 229/2007, the Czech technical norm No. 75 7221 -Water qualityClassification of Surface Water Quality) and the arable land proportion in three catchments of different scales to examine the possible effects of lowering nitrate contents in surface waters due to a reduction of ploughed parcels portion in a catchment.
MAteriAL AnD MethoDS

Study areas
Three scale different groups of catchments were included in this study; small subcatchments of the Kopaninský stream catchment, selected profiles and inherent catchments in the Želivka (Švihov) river basin, and selected profiles and catchments of certain Czech drinking water reservoir basins; see Figure 1 for their placement within the Czech Republic.
The Kopaninský stream catchment
The Kopaninský stream catchment is located in the Bohemo-Moravian Highland, Pelhřimov district, close to the Velký Rybník village and lies within the Švihov drinking water reservoir basin (on the Želivka river). It represents a typical local small agricultural catchment with a locally typical land use and locally typical soil types and distribution, and with built agricultural tile drainage systems (11.6% of the whole catchment area). The catchment is situated in the Czech crystalline complex and is (Humpolec, 1905 (Humpolec, -1950 Area (km 2 ) 7.1 (to the outlet profile T7U) average annual temperature 7.0 ( Humpolec, 1905 ( Humpolec, -1950 Figure 1. Placement of studied catchments within the Czech Republic predominantly underlined by paragneiss; other parent rocks encountered are granite, orthogneiss and quartzite; sporadically sandy and loamy eluvium occures. The shallow aquifer is created by quaternary porous sediments, weathered zones of the basement crystalline rocks or shallow faults (Olmer et al. 1990 ). The dominant soil types are modal Cambisols and gleyic Stagnosols (Planosols). The information on the soil types classification and distribution was taken from the Czech soil valuation units database BPEJ (= VSEU -valuated soil-ecological units, 1:5000), which was created and is managed and updated by RISWC. Some other basic characteristics of the catchment are mentioned in Table 1 , the catchment is illustrated in Figure 2 . The experimental catchment is characterised by locally typical land use; 45% arable land, 37% forests (spruce production type predominantly), 13% meadows and pastures, 3.5% other surface (usually idled areas or wetlands), 1% orchards and gardens, and less than 1% of built up areas and water ponds. The upper and middle parts of the catchment slopes (especially flat hill tops) are usually ploughed except for the sites, mainly afforested, where the soils are too shallow or infertile (Doležal & Kvítek 2004) . The study area consists of several subcatchments with vari- Table 2 for details.
Catchments within the Švihov drinking water reservoir (on the Želivka river)
The drinking water reservoir Švihov on the Želiv-ka river is the largest surface water supply pond in the Czech Republic. It is located in the north-east part of the Bohemo-Moravian Highland. From the soil types occurred modal to dystric cambisols upon the metamorphosed crystalline rocks (gneiss, paragneiss) in the flood plains and bottom lands planosols, fluvisols and gleysols. More Želivka river basin characteristics are noted in Table 3 ; the placements of the evaluated catchments and profiles are depicted in Figure 3 . The Švihov drinking water reservoir has been an objective of many studies and scientific works, more information concerning the basin, dam, reservoir, and water quality dynamics can be found in e.g. Forejt (1996) , Hejzlar et al. (1996 Hejzlar et al. ( , 2001 ), Kvítek 1999 , Kvítek et al. (2003 .
Drinking water reservoir basins
The Research Institute for Soil and Water Conservation has been designing proposals for protective zones of drinking water reservoir basins for the Vltava river basin state enterprice manager (Povodí Vltavy, státní podnik -in Czech) since 1994. The proposal documentation of twelve drinking water reservoir basins has been processed and submitted since then. Within the frame of the solved proposals, suitable river basins were selected for this study. Due to the lack of access to necessary data, only ten catchments of four basins were included; namely the basins of the drinking water reservoirs Lučina, Nýrsko, Římov, and Žlutice; the basin placement within the CzechRepublic is shown in Figure 1 . From the geological point of view, a majority of the evaluated catchments belong mostly to the Moldanubical region (granite, biotite micaschist, Grassland and pasture (%) 12
Forest (%) 28
Build-up area (%) 3 quarcit, and biotite or cordieritical gneiss) except the reservoir Žlutice on the Střela river, whose geological environment is formed mainly of Permocarboniferous sediments and volcanics of the Doupov stratovolcano. Detailed description of all the analysed reservoirs and related catchments is mentioned in Kvítek et al. 2004 .
Data collection, processing, and statistical methods employed
The Kopaninský stream catchment
The data on the water quality processed in this study were collected between the years 1992 (4)-2006 by manual sampling once a fortnight. The analyses were carried out in the certified laboratory in the Research Institute for Soil and Water Conservation, in accordance with proper methodology and in conditions ensuring the quality of the data. Chemical analyses of water samples were besides NO 3 -focused also on NO 2 -and NH 4 + . The measured levels of ammonia and nitrites were negligible and made together up to 5% on average of total inorganic nitrogen concentration. Except the water quality, stream and drainage water levels were measured here continuously by ultrasound sensors on V-notches (Thomson type). For each sub-catchment land use, analysis was performed using digital cadastre map of the land register corrected by the field survey. No meaningful land use modification was noted throughout the monitoring period in any of the evaluated Kopaninský stream sub-catchments. Watershed divides of the sub-catchments were generated upon contour lines (regular elevation step 2m) acquired from the Czech base map survey (ZABAGED in Czech), of the scale 1:10 000. There are two small 
Catchments within the drinking water reservoir Švihov basin
In the 90's, concentrations of nitrate were monitored in selected small water streams of the Švihov drinking water reservoir basin on the Želivka river in the Bohemo-Moravian Highland by the Agriculture Water Management Authority (AWMA), state allowance organisation, the small water courses executive authority in the Czech Republic. This study presents the results from 36 analysed profiles. The frequency of extractions was once per month, the period analysed was from June 1993 to June 2002. Unfortunately, not all the profiles contain unbroken data series; the monitoring programme underwent a couple of revisions mainly due to the unstable amount of available money. Neither water discharges nor water levels were measured. To the end of 2000, the land use evaluation all over the catchments took place using the classification of the LANDSAT 7 images with 30 × 30 m resolution. A GIS coverage was created and subsequently actualised by the field survey.
Selected Czech drinking water reservoir basins
The data from surface water quality monitoring, taken in monthly intervals and obtained from the Vltava river basin state enterprise manager, were analysed as well as the land use within the selected profiles catchments. Water quality samples data were acquired and processed only for the period 1998-2001, depending on the data availability. Similarly as in the case of the Želivka basin catchments, the water levels were not measured. The land use and land cover evaluation (grassland, arable land, forest, urban areas and water) came out of the only attainable GIS coverage for each river basin area -CORINE, true to 1:100 000 scale. This coverage was compounded under the supervision of the Czech Ministry of Environment on the basis of satellite images (LANDSAT) with 25 × 25 meters resolution.
For all data sets evaluation, standard statistical methods were employed for descriptive statistics and revealing possible relations (regressions -linear and exponential), using MsExcel and QcExpert 2.5 software. The water quality data were first plotted to provide a general overview of the possible courses and trends and concurrently tested for the distribution (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test of normality, outliers). C90 NO 3 -values (90% percentile, 90% probability of non-exceedance) were used as dependent variables, as the independent characteristic served the ploughed land proportion within a catchment. Regrettably, since no discharge data sets were available for the majority of profiles, no flow adjustment was conducted to model relations between concentrations and flow rates. All testings and analyses were carried out at to ensure that all the regressions achieved were correct and statistically confirmative at the selected significance level. To ascertain how tight and cogent the regression was made, we constructed confidence (C.I.) and prediction (P.I.) intervals according to standard methods (Helsel & Hirsch 2002) for the conditional mean and for individual estimates of y, respectively. C.I.s and P.I.s are displayed around all the estimated slopes of the regression lines. The meaning of the (1 -α) × 100% confidence interval is that, in repeated collection of new data and subsequent regressions, the frequency with which the true y (mean) value would fall outside the confidence interval is α.
reSULtS AnD DiSCUSSion
A comprehensive statistical analysis of all data acquired was performed; detailed results are shown in the Tables 4-7. Nitrate concentrations in prevailing profiles are of about a typical seasonal sine behaviour with the highest peaks usually in the spring and lowest values during late autumn and winter. Concerning the longtime trends, no statistically significant linear trend in the surface and drainage nitrate concentration at the significancy level 0.05 was discovered within the subcatchments of the Kopaninský stream, except two sub-catchments repeatedly fertilized by very high amounts of pig slurry. Those two profiles were bypassed in the final regression (Figures 4 and 5) . The final R 2 coefficient reaches nearly 88% after linear (the best representative one) flowline fitting and so the possible average decrease of the C90 nitrate concentration value is 6.47 mg/l with every 10% arable land proportion reduction within the catchment. Confidence and prediction intervals constructed suggest that all the y values from the regression would meet the span of the P.I. belt, thus the attained regression formula could be pronounced valid for the whole span of the assessed data. The stable trend of nitrates (neither increasing nor decreasing) within all these data agrees also with the dependence founded, with regard to the data series lenght and bearing in mind the absence of point pollution sources and a stable trend of atmospheric nitrogen deposition. For the analysed Švihov basin catchments, similar but not so clearly conclusive results concerning the correlation between nitrates and catchment ploughed land portions were obtained. The final correlation (R 2 = 0.44) indicates that 10% decrease of arable land portion in a catchment can reduce C90 nitrate water concentration value by 7.01 mg/l on average, see Figure 6 . After the construction of C.I.s and P.I.s for this regression, it was revealed that this dependence is not so unambiguous as in the previous case. The C.I.s for the mean response were not reached in 17 cases, approximately equally for the lower as for the upper confidence interval. Once however, the P.I. width was not reached; it was in the case of the data from the profile no. 304-46, which was monitored only for a 2-year period (January 1997-December 1998). Data from this profile are being the most apparent "outlier" within all the data set, but were not omitted from the processing since even with this profile data included all the data group follows the normal distribution. Statistically significant linear trends (both increasing and decreasing) were identified in the case of 17 profiles, but mostly in the shortly monitored ones or in the catchment with a considerable point pollution source. Profiles monitored for a longer time, a meaningful decreasing trend within the data was revealed (201-13, 304-28, 304-40) . This could be explained by a decrease of point pollution sources influence within these catchments (mainly due to the increase of the number and efficiency improvement of sewage works), as generally reported for the whole Želivka catchment by Kronvang et al. (2005) . Based on the evaluated data, generally no meaningful changes were discovered in surface water nitrate concentrations in the Švihov (Želivka river) reservoir basin.
In the case of the processed drinking water basins catchments, the best fitted flowcurve appeared to be a linar one with R 2 = 0.76. The apparent exponential fitting proved not to be statistically significant and was not correct also due to the autocorrelation and heteroscedasticity of the residuals. Confidence intervals for the conditional mean and prediction intervals for individual estimates of y for this relation slope showed a pretty good confidence range of the acquired regression, in spite of not so many profiles included and a rather shorter monitoring period for the majority of profiles. The realised regression says that ten percentage decline of arable land proportion within a catchment can reduce the nitrate concentration value C90 by approximately 5.65 mg/l, see Figure 7 for details. Unfortunately, the only data obtained came from short periods, not enabling to assess whether a trend course appeared. Similar relationships between nitrate concentration and arable (or agricultural) land portion in a catchment was reported by Correl et al. (1980) , who mention 89% variation between nitrate concentrations on the basis of land use differences between the investigated basins. Neill (1989) reports a direct relationship between river nitrate concentrations and the percentage of land area ploughed in the river catchment. He estimated that the mean nitrogen loss from land to rivers in the region was 2.0 kg/ha/year N for unploughed land compared to 76 kg/ha/year for ploughed land. Darby et al. (1988) showed that the amounts of nitrogen released upon the ploughing of temporary grassland was between 100-200 kg N/ha, depending on the length of time it had been under grass, in comparison to losses of 4 t N/ha over a 20 year period for permanent pasture. Thornton and Dise (1998) investigated 55 streams draining the central English Lake District, Cumbria, prevailingly on granitic bedrock, and found strong relationships using a multiple regression analysis between percentage of agricultural land and nitrate concentrations (R 2 = 0.40). Wade et al. (1998) showed that the conversion of upland with agricultural capability would have a direct impact on stream water quality in Scotland. They used the strong relationship between stream NO 3 -N levels and the percentage of agricultural land cover to show that mean concentrations and annual fluxes were likely to treble and double, respectively, if agricultural land increased from 2 to 10% of the catchment area.
Obviously, statistically the tightest relationship between ploughed land parcels proportion and NO 3 -concentrations was revealed for the Kopaninský stream subcatchments; the regression found could be considered as a very truthful one, because of quite a long data record and almost no point pollution sources. For the two other data groups; the acquired regressions are weaker (especially for Želivka catchments data group), and it is obvious that the data from a longer monitoring period would give a better and more accurate assessment of the anticipated relation, see Table 8 for comparison. Apparently, the amount of ploughed land proportion related better to nitrate concentrations in small catchments; the local land use and variation might be of greater importance for the catchments of analogous scale (several km 2 ). Water quality in larger streams and catchments would be evidently better predicted by incorporating more factors to the analyses (e.g. fertiliser use, stock numbers, point pollution sources), as mentioned by Buck et al. (2004) and Neill (1989) .
ConCLUSion
The linkages between the land use, especially ploughed land and stream water quality, are relatively well established, but not too many of the conducted research works covered up more basins of various extents. This paper introduces a simple estimation for surface water nitrate concentration changes in connection with the land use modification for catchments of different scales; together for very small subcatchments of tens of hectars, catchmets with the area from hundreds to thousand hectars, and for quite large catchments of the extent in hundreds to thousands km 2 . It was shown that nitrate concentration (expresed as C90 value) is strongly dependent on the land use, namely the arable land portion in a catchment. It was found that every 10% ploughed land ratio decline within a catchment can cause a drop of surface water nitrate concentration, expresed as C90 value, on average by 6.38 mg/l, see Table 7 for details. The study takes into account the results of analyses of selected water quality indices obtained partly during the research and partly from the national monitoring programme carried out by the state water management services. Of course, the land use information alone may not suffice for an accurate estimation of the nutrient export from a catchment. In addition, the problems with nitrate may become more important as nitrogen deposition increases.
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